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CHAMPIONSHIP IN NEIN THEATRE

I M A  DELTA CHI 
SELECTS MEMBERS

A ngly, Fu lcher, G reg o ry , W il
liam s, and  J a c k  A re  H o n 

o ra ry  Jo u rn a lis ts

Miss N ew ton E lec ted  Secretary 
of E xecu tive  W om en’s 

C om m ittee

U niversity  A th le tic  Council 
C onsiders T itle  

a  Tie

U niversity  S tu d en ts  P a rtic 
ip a te— D irec ted  by W . R. 

Duffey

TEXAS PASSER HP CAME
A. Sc M. to  P lay  W . Sc J .  in 

New Y e a r’s G am e a t 
D allas

By Lloyd J. Gregory
Despite the opinion, expressed by 

most sport authorities throughout 
the Southwest, that the Southwestern 
Conference title has not been clearly 
won by any team, the athletic coun
cil of A. & M. College has voted to 
award each member of the 1921 Ag
gie football team a gold football with 
the inscription “Southwestern Con
ference Champions 1921.”

A similar proposition was laid be
fore the athletic council of the Uni
versity o f Texas. But the Varsity 
council felt that as the Longhorn 
team did not have an absolutely clear 
title to the championship, gold foot
balls should not be awarded. In 
making their decision, the members 
of the Texas athletic council did not 
in any wise consider the Aggie 
claim to the title any stronger than 
are Longhorn claims. The Confer
ence ruling which provides that a 
team must engage in at least three 
games with other Southwestern Con
ference teams before a legitimate 
claim to the title can be made does 
not go into effec t until the season 
of 1922. Hence, it would seem that 
an impartial observer would feel con
strained to declare the title a tie 
between Texas and A. & M.

The Texas Aggies are basing their 
claims to the title principally upon 
the fact that they won more Confer
ence games than did the Longhorns. 
However, this advantage of the Ag
gies is balanced by the fact that the 
Longhorns won from Rice 56-0, while 
the Farmers were extremely lucky to 
get a 7-7 break. From present in
dications, partisans of the two teams 
will be endeavoring to decide many 
years from today just which team  
did win the Southwestern Conference 
title o f 1921.

New Year’s Game
With the announcement Sunday 

that the Texas Aggies and the Wash
ington and Jefferson Presidents will 
meet at the Dallas Fair Grounds 
Stadium on Ned Year’s  day, the dis
pute concerning the “muddled” Con
ference title is likely, for the present 
at least, to be forgotten. Coach 
Bible’s eleven will meet one of the 
four undefeated football aggrega
tions in the east— and the Washing
ton and Jefferson team has as strong 
a claim to the championship o f the 
country as any other gridiron com
bination.

Without a doubt, the defensive 
system of play which the Aggie men
tor has developed to so high a de
gree o f stubbornness and efficiency  
will meet a monumental test. For 
th*' Presidents possess one o f the 
strongest offensives in the country. 

is hardly conceivable that the Ag
es have anything in store for them, 
a cp t a terrific drubbing. But if 
ley can stand the hot pace which 
ill be set for them by the formid- 
ale gridiron machine from Penn- 
dvania, and hold the Presidents to 
narrow margin of supremacy, 

juthwestem  Conference football 
ill receive a boost throughout the 
mn try.
Texas sport followers will view  

ie game with great eagerness, in

Austin Community Players pre
sented two one-act plays last night 
at 8:15 at the Community Theater 
on Lavaca Street. These are the 
first plays to be given in the theater 
since it has been remodeled and the 
interior of the theater was beauti* 
fully draped and decorated. The 
general e ffec t was both artistic and 
original.

The first of the two plays pre
sented was “Those Who Pass While 
Lentils Boil.” It was a one-act phan
tasy by Stuart Walker and it deems 
with a queen who because o f a slight 
breach of etiquette is to be beheaded. 
The six who pass the house o f the 
“Little Boy” who te cooking lentils, 
on the way to the beheading and 
their impressions o f the queen’s 
crime form the theme of the play. 
Miss Eloise Miller was splendid as the 
“Little Boy,” and Miss Eula An
nette Nagle as the queen was also 
good. In the supporting cast W. R. 
Duffy and J. W. Posey showed up 
well.

Second Play
, The second play “The Florist 
Shop” is a well known piece by 
Winifred Hawkridge. It tells the 
story of Maude, a florist’s assistant 
who believes in mixing romance with 
the florist business and who converts 
the office boy and the Jewish florist 
to her belief. And in doing so 
brings to a climax the old-time love 
affair o f one o f her customers. The 
entire cast was splendid, especially 
Dorothy DuMars as Maude and H. J. 
Muller as Slovsky the florist.

Music between acts was furnished 
by a mandolin quintette accompanied 
by a piano.

The plays featured several Uni 
versity students and were under the 
direction o f Dr. W. R. D uffy o f the 
Department of Extension. The pro
gram will be repeated tomorrow 
night.

  -  -o--------------

Texas chapter o f Sigma Delta Chi, 
(honorary and professional journalis
tic fraternity for men, has announced 
the election of five University of 
Texas students who have shown ex
ceptional journalistic ability.

The five are: William Harry Jack,

Total Receipts 
Approximated for 
Texas-A&M Game

Approximately $29,000 is the total 
which the receipts from the Long- 
horn-Aggie game will reach, accord
ing to communications received by 
L. Theo. Bellmont, University ath
letic director, from James Sullivan, 
b u s i n e s s  manager o f A. & M.
College athletics. Just what amount 
of money will be divided equally 

managing editor of the Daily Texan; between the two schools, after the 
Maurice Angly, managing editor of expenses have been deducted from  
the Cactus; Henry Fulcher, issue ed- the receipts, is problematical. It is 
itor of the Daily Texan; Lloyd J., expected, however, that each school 
Gregory, Daily Texan sports editor;, receive close to $10,000. 
and Carroll Williams, cartoonist for | 
the Daily Texan.

The majority o f these students 
have had journalistic experience on 
state newspapers, as well £S Univer
sity publications.

To Be Initiated 
As part o f their initiation they 

will do the journalistic work of pub
lishing the Daily Texan for one day, j ----------
garbed in full dress suits and wear- j Plans are now progressing for the 
ing a quill over the left ear. This annual law banquet to be given 
is a traditional part of Sigma Delta Tuesday night, December 6th at th©
Chi initiation ceremonies. The date I Driskill Hotel, according to R. 
for this initiation has not been def- j D. Jackson, chairman of the banquet 

I initely set as yet, but will probably executive committee and president of ente rtained
be during the next week. the Law School. Prof. A. L. Green Adolphus Friday. Those on the pro-

Everett Jones, associate editor of h®3 been selected as toastmaster for gram were Dr. May Agnes Hopkins of
i the Longhorn, was elected president the occasion. Dallas, Miss Ruby Terrill of the East
of Sigma Delta Chi for this year;! Tickets are now being sold at the Ti xas State Normal College, and Miss 
Carl Swartz, athletic section editor Price of  two dollars each by the 

j of the Cactus, was elected secre- committee under the leadership of

LAWS MAAE BIG DEANS
IL

Rural school education in Texas 
provided the main topic of discussion 
at the Texas State Teacher’s Associa
tion laid  in Dallas from November 
2-4 to November 27 with an attendance 
of 7,000 teachers and educators.

Inaugurating the collegiate activ
ities of the convention a breakfast 
was given at the Hotel Adolphm to 
the teachers holding executive posi
tions throughout Texas. Officers of 
the Executive Women’s Committee 
were elected as follows: Miss Ora
Johnson of San Antonio, president; 
Miss Lucy Newton, secretary.

With two hundred ex-students and 
graduates present, the Varsity alum- 

Y e a r ly  P ere g rin u s  C eleb ra tion  Ini amon£ the teachers held a banquet

D am ages to  C hem icals and  
F ix tu res  E es tim a ted  a t F if

teen  H u n d re d  D ollars

UUD YESTERDAY
P rom inen t M asons o f S ta te  A id  

G ran d  M aste r in Im pressive  
C erem ony

W ill Be H eld  N ext W eek 
a t D risk ill H otel

in the Adolphus Palm Garden on Fri
day night with Dean H. Y. Benedict 
as toastmaster. Place-cards in the 
forms of minature Longhorns were 
given as souvenirs.

Women Deans Meet 
The deans of women from fifteen 

various colleges and universities were 
w ith a luncheon at the

Fire caused by the explosion of a 
still in M Hall Monday afternoon re
sulted in the loss of chemicals and 
fixtures amounting to about fifteen  
hundred dollars.

From 1:30 p. rn. to 2:00 p. in., 
flames and excitement raged about 
the chemical laboratory while stu
dents, instructors, and firemen rushed 
to the spot from all directions. Com
bustion due to the fact that in some 
manner air had become mixed with 
the superheated gasoline was the rea
son assigned for the explosion. The 
still was being used to refine oil ana 
several o f the glass jars of gasoline 
which were standing nearby were 
broken by the heat of the explosion, 
with the result that in three seconds 
the laboratory was a regular inferno.

Alarm Daisy ad 
Although fire extinguishers

GOVERNOR NEEL IS SPEAKER
V inson Says S tru c tu re  W ill 

C ause People to  R ealize
U niversity ’s N eeds

In an impressive ceremony pre
sided over by Andrew L. Randeil of 
Dallas, Grand Master of Masons, the 
■orner-stone of the new Scottish Rite 
dormitory for University girls was 
aid yesterday at 4:00 o’clock. A 

score o f men prominent in Masonic 
ircles and in the civil and political 

affairs of the state aided the Grand 
Master in the official ceremony.

Prominent Speakers
The speakers for the afternoon

vert Gov* rnor Pat M. N eff; Judge 
W. S. Fly of San Antonio; President 
Robert E. Vinton of the University; 
Sam P. Cochran of Dallas, a past

tary. John K. Weber. The committee urges 
that all law students obtain their 
tickets at the earliest possible date. 

This banquet of the Law School is

\da Bell Stapleton of the Texas 
Woman’s College of Fort Worth. 
Among the questions discussed was 
the placing o f deans of girls in high 
ehools. Resolutions were passed on 
he de.ith o f Mrs. Kirby, lauding her

Glee Club Starts
‘ r a i n i n g  Under N ew  the annual celebration which many t;. the Dean of all Deans. Miss C. O. 

Sectionizing Plan the distinguished jurists and W illiams, president of the National 
_______ judges of the higher courts of this i Education Association from Memphis,

Intensive training for the first j attend ks  inv5t<>d guests. Ten*,, was psesent.
concert of the year which is to be addition to the speeches of mem- Among tho; e from the University ..............   is   . r u I
given sometime in January will begin 8 faculty the represents-J who attended the Association were:
this week, is the statement given out each of  th® three law classes Dr. W. J. Battle, Dr. E. D. Shurter,

will g*ve talks. Dix C. W. Hackett, Miss Laura Mur-
    u-r ■' o*

Grand Master of Masons and a pres
had ent member of the University Board 

been placed on the walls of the lab-1 of Regents; J. W. McLendon, vice 
oratory, they were found to be empty j president of the Scottish Rite Edu* 
and some time was lost in turning cational Association of Texas; and 
in an alarm and procuring water. I Joseph D. Sayers, ex-Govemor of
However, by 2:00 o’clock the last 
smoldering flam e was out.

Broken glass, blackened walls, and

Texas, and also a past Grand Master 
of Masons.

At the appointed hour, the Grand

MISS HEFLIN RETURNS 
FROM TEACHERS’ MEET

V ocational H om e E conom ics 
In s tru c to rs  H eld  C o n ference  

a t D enton  L ast W eek

by the director of the Glee C lub,, 
Lester Brenizer. The sectionized I 
system will be used; sectionizing' 
starting with last night’s rehearsal.

The club will be divided into a 
first section and a second section. 
The men for the first section will 
be chosen for their ability to pro
duce the glee music and will repre- j 
sent those who can produce the song- 
stu ff the best. A second section will! 
be arranged and regular rehearsal! 

j hours for it will be taken care of.
Two Section*

The splitting up of the club mem- 
; hers in this manner is essential in

FA U T T  MEMBERS EDIT
ray, Dr. H. J. Ettlinger, Dr. R. L. 

(Moore, Miss Lilia Oasis, Dr. Francis 
Waterhouse, Dr. C. T. Gray, Dr. C. G.

conglomerate mixtures of acids, oil Master and his official assistants en- 
and water now typify M Hall. No ! tered the dormitory grounds, west of 
correct estim ate o f the value of the Lubbock Hall on Twenty-seventh 
destroyed fixtures can be made as Street. They had had a preliminary 
yet but it is safe to say that the dam- meeting at the Scottish Rite Cathe- 
age will amount to fifteen hundred drab The ceremony which they now 
dollars or more. presented was witnessed by a large

Turn* Gas Off crowd of Masons, University stn-
L. D. Burton, who was in the lab- dents, and others, 

oratory at the time of the explosion, Official Ceremony
sustained bum s about the hands and Before the stone was lowered into

rT . ^ in turning o f f  the various gas pipes.
Halite*, IJr. W . M W Splawn, T. H. otherw ise, there might have been a
Shelby and E. J. Mathews. i

P ublica tion

T eachers  in  V arious Schools of Talk on Physical 
Texas C on tribu te  to R ecent f j f f i c i c n c y  C jlV C n

at V esper Service
Members o f the mathematics facul-] ----------

ty of the University, I’. M. Batchelder! Young Women’s Christian Associa- 
and A. E. Cooper, are editors of th# tion Vesper service was featured 
Texas Mathematics Teachers’ Bulle-' Monday afternoon by a solo by C a t 

face because o f his praiseworthy act j its place, a copper box was filled with
relics and placed inside it. After  
being placed on its foundation, the 
corner-stone was gauged by the o ffi
cial with the square, the level and 
the plumb— instruments which sym
bolize honesty, equality and upright-

tin, which has recently been published j dine Hooten and a talk by Miss Mary 
order that those best suited for the by the University of Texas p t ff  Washington Ball on the relationship 
parts may get together and practice Teachers of this subject iii various of Physical efficiency to religious life.

great deal more damage done.
Lab* Suspended

Laboratory sections in chemical 
engineering, which were held in the 
shack damaged, will not meet until i It was then sprinkled with
the building is re-erected. Dr. E. corn and wine, symbols o f nourish- 
P. Schoch announced last night that ment and life, 
the Chemistry Department is so over- N eff Praise* Shrine
crowded at present that it will be In his address, Governor N eff con- 
necessary for these sections to sus- gratulated the Scottish Rite upon its 
pend meeting until reconstruction action in Joining hands with the Uni- 
work is finished. He estimated that versity of Texas to erect what shall

(Continued ou Page 4)

INTRAMURAL HANDBALL

Starting next Monday contests to 
determine the winner of the intramu
ral championship in handball will be 
played. All men wishing to enter 
are requested by the intramural di
rector to hand in their names and 
he department for which they will 
ompete, at the athletic office. A 
lace on the bulletin board o f the 
yin has been reserved for the sign* 

ng up of contestants.

Miss Bess Heflin, director of 
teacher training in home economics 
at the University, has returned from  
a conference o f the vocational home 
economics teachers and directors of 
the teacher training department of 
the University o f Texas, College of 
Industrial Arts, and the Southwest 
Texas State Normal, which was 
called by the state department for 
vocational home economics. The con
ference was held at the College o f 
Industrial Arts at Denton, the three 
days preceding the meeting o f the 
State Teachers’ Association.

Miss Heflin reports IOO per cent 
attendance. A number of the teach
ers are graduates of the University. 
Miss Genevieve Fisher, representa
tive of the federal board for vo
cational home economics, was pres
ent. She was high in her praise of 
the work that has been accomplished, 
and she said that she had never seen 
a more wide-awake and enthusiastic 
meeting.

One interesting feature of the 
conference was the three minutes’ 
talk given by the high school voca
tional teachers on the work they 
h ive accomplished in their respective 
towns.

The representatives from Texas 
University were Miss Bess Heflin, 
Miss Louise Jane Duffy, and Miss 
Eloise Douglas Berry, Miss Berry 
gave an illustrated lecture on school 
nutrition clinics. This lecture caused 
much interest among those present 
and Miss Berry was asked to supply 
the teachers with literature, and was 
requested by some of the teachers to 
assist in establishing clinics in their 
high schools. Miss D uffy gave a 
lecture and a demonstration on home 
Burling in high schools.

the concert numbers, but this does 
not mean that the men in the first 
section will be the ones to make 
the trips, the director said. Every 
year there are a number of the sec
ond group men that are chosen for

schools of the State are contributors I brought out the fact that
to the bulletin. our bodies are the temples of the

Among the contributors to this is** j Holy Spirit and are the instruments

the tours since many in the first sec- co High School; Irving Bail, superin- 
I tion do not pass in the required num- tendent of the Quanah public schools; 
ber o f courses. and Miss Margaret Brewer, teacher of

sue were: T. M. Broadfoot, principal (through which God ivories. 
of the Weatherford High School; behooves us to keep them fit for 
George H. Wells, principal of the Cis-

Further announcement is made b y 1 
the director that all men trying out 
for the Glee Club must appear at 

j least at two of the meetings sched
uled for this week.

Beginning this week all absences 
will be checked and this week will 
be the last in which the deposit can 

i be paid.

mathematics at Terrell.
Elective courses in mathematics 

for secondary schools is the report by 
the national committee on mathemat
ical requirements reprinted in this 
bulletin. Advice to makers of ques
tion papers is given in the final draft

by the end of next week the building 
would be ready for regular work

be a lasting edifice. He declared 
th$t Just as no atom has ever been
lost to th* universe, and no sound 

(when once uttered dies; so does aCONSTITUTION ADOPTED
BY NEWMAN CLUB generous act or a philanthropic deed

  never die; and so will the new Ma
ns .service. I he time has come when Newman Club members have r e -j sonic institution go on serving bu
tin1 clinging vine” woman is no Gently adopted a new constitution manity forever,
longer admired and when vital, glori- i which goes into effect with the be- Vinton Speak*
ously healthful womanhood is coming ginning of the winter term. Pro- President Vinson emphasized the
‘o be the rule, not the exception. vision is made in the new constitu- fact that the new structure will dt

Miss Ball mentioned the fact that tion for the club to have three morn- good not only by providing a home 
the gymnasium staff, as sponsor of mg meetings followed by an a fte r -j for girls in the University, but will 
tho Friday night gym dances, is con- noon meeting in each term. The j influence further progress in the
fronted with a vital problem. Dif- morning meetings will be mostly ed- j whole University. Because o f its
tor one es in social dancing are merely | ucational, while the afternoon meet- j magnificence it will form a striking 
a matter o f good or bad taste, and j ings will be purely social. Two contrast to the buildings at present

Y .W .C .A . AND Y.M .C.A. 
R EPR E SEN T A T IV ES M EET

appointed at a conference called at 
the request of the Board of Review 
of the College Entrance Examination 
Board. A copy o f the examination 
given this year to freshman contes- 

Representatives from the Y. W. C.jtant# for the Brown mathematical 
A. and Y. M. C, A. will meet at 8:30 prize is also contained in the bulletin. 

I tonight in the Y. M. C. A. audi-

of a report prepared by a committee not o f m orality  o r im morality. Im -1 groups of program  committees will on the campus: and will perhaps
proper form s of dancing, quite as j be appointed a t the beginning of I cause the legislators to realize the 
much as ex trem ity  in dress, speech, each year, one for the morning m eet-1 University’s need of better buildings.

torium to plan for a world fellow
ship play to be given shortly. The 
play will be followed by a social 
meeting.

This is the first of a series of 
joint recreational meetings to be 
planned by the two associations. The 
associations feel that there are many 
students who do not enjoy the dances 
on the campus, but who would be 
glad to meet other young people, and

SCANDINAVIAN SOCIETY

Martin A. Henry, assistant in the 
Department of Romance Languages, 
will play from the piano works of 
Edvard Grieg and Christian Sinding 
at the second meeting o f the Scan
dinavian Society next Saturday eve
ning at the home of Dr, and Mrs. 
J. L. Boysen, 710 West 35th Street.

Dr. Boysen, who is chairman of 
it is for these students especially that j the Department o f Romance Lan-
the entertainments a r e  b ei n g images, is also arranging for a speak-
planned. er on some phase o f Scandinavian

-------------- o--------------  i art and music to appear before the
NEW LAW FIRM club.

-o~
Y. W. C. A. SHOWERRupert Ricker of Graham, who re

ctified the Bachelor o f Law degree ... -
at the University in 1915, and W. J, Under the auspices of the social 
Brvant o f Wortham, also a graduate service committee of the Y. W. C. A., 
of the University, have formed a law a shower for the International In- 
partnership at Wortham. The two stitute will be giv*n in the parlor
men will practice law under the firm 
name of “Bryant and Ricker.”

of the Woman's Building at 5:30 
Wednesday afternoon.

or action, show very  poor taste. The j ings and one for the afternoon meet 
tuff is anxious for th** girls to con- ings..

duct them selves in such a m anner th a t   r»-___
there will be no doubt in the minds SAN ANTONIANS TO PICNIC
of visitors as to th e ir refinem ent and ----------
cu lture . j All San Antonio students are  cor-

—  ....    o—   ; chally invited to meet in front o f the
EN G LISH  3 LIM ITS TO ; Men’s Gymnasium Saturday at 5:00

T W O  A D V A NCED  CO URSES!p. rn. and from there proceed to East
  Woods, where a picnic is to be given,

English 3 students will be inter- (according to Erie Racey, president of 
©ated in learning that only English (the San Antonio Club. Abundant re- 
125 and English 4 can be taken with j freshments and entertainment are 
English 3 as prerequisite, instead of j promised by the entertainment com- 
Btiglish 2, according to the ruling of mittee. Official sanction to this pic- 
the English course committee.

Those students of journalism tak
ing only English 3 will be obliged to 
take English 4 for the advanced 
course required for a B J . degree.

--------------o--------------

nic has been given by Miss Lucy New
ton, dean of women.

PAMPHLETS DISTRIBUTED

PANHANDLE CLUB MEETS

Other Speeches
Judge Fly made an extemporane

ous speech, in which he paid tribute 
to Free Masonry. He said that this 

roject of the Masons— the erection 
jtf the new dormitory for the girls—  
grew out of a desire on the part of 
Masons to fu rth e r and to perpetuate 
a high standard  of home life. He 
stated th a t, in addition to the work 
ti a t the Masons are doing toward 
providing dormitories for students in 
.ehools, they are also financing the

(Continued on Page 4)

Permanent organization of the Pan
handle Club will be perfected at a 
meeting of students from the Pan- 
handl? district of Texas in the Girls’
St'*dy Hall. Main Building, tonight at past week nearly six hundred rooms 
7:00 o’clock. It has been announced j of students were visited and liters- 
fhat in all probability a social pro- j ture of a religious character was left 
gram will be adopted at the meeting, for their perusal.

Distribution o f approximately one 
thousand pamphlets to University 
men each week is the program of: 
the sick and distribution committee ; 
of the Y. M. C. A. This committee 
is under the leadership of William I 
Fetzer of San Antonio. During the*

SOCIAL CALENDER FOR WEEK 
END NG DECEMBER 3

Sigma Chi,F riday  December 2.
Country Club.

Saturday, December 
man, K. C. Hall.

S aturday , December 3. 
ma Delta, Driskill Hotel.

Saturday, December 3 
Xi, Country Club.

Social Calendar Com.

8. Ger-

PhiSig-

Theta
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Fin* Colies* DeiJtr la tte  Sort*

«• On* museum of th* Uo|y«r»»tj» 
«t T o m  l f  TI* ta w *  §*«*«»*» fW ieatioo*,
rn*., f r t r r  Heroin*

Roe®# IM,
Toteploo* *14*

***** I
J H«n.

school spirit that gets 
the eleven has been broken up. 
games are not outgrowths and
expressions of school loyalty .1 
They are business en terp r ises
guided by business men for
profit. The same spirit spreads
among the players. *• # • rn

There is the further danger 
that the big post-season games! 
give a great field to gamblers, 
not only those here and there 
who make small bets but prof es-j 

* atonal gamblers who are always 
quick to take advantage of op
portunities. And gambling has

behind
THIS WEEK

T*mUf
inter-coil* fiat* Debater*, 

preliminary, Law Building,
f ir s t
2:00

p. ta.

Kb tared ** •***od-dw* mrt&r st th* p<*t- 
i ,jf |n  f m i ,  n d n  ti*  Art ai Cot*

m w S T i irt. A«*pt*Bc* Bt *pwtaJ always been a dangerous enemy 
,«ta of po**** fretted tor ta 8*ettao not, 0f amateur sport,
Act at October • lft? sattertexl Septamber -------
m. «**• I  INTERCOLLEGIATE
--------------   f COURTESY

Kdttor-ta'Cbief I Treatment accorded visitors
I to Coltege Station Thanksgivr

WM H A BK Y  J  ACK.

TOMAS Q. POLLARD 
Supervising Basin** Mantes*

; ina. ig a K(xxi example of inter-
football

LODISE GLADMKY and KEITH COPPAGE 
Advvrtwioa Menacer*

Mamie D ram m rtw  .........
M oran D u n lap  .........
It J. TMW--------- .♦-----

r e po r t e r s

collegiate courtesy. A 
strip unavoidably is attended by 
sa certain amount of discomfort. 
I Allowing for that fact, the 
cadets gave visitors to the cam
pus a royal reception. The 

i treatment accorded f a c u l t y
. Assistant

A *a t t e  M eL erry  
Cha* Reeee
St L, Siwurt* 
M yrtle  M .Lemorre 
Erwin Smith 
L D- Cert writ It
D o r o th y  B ar*#*  
Fred Us#*™ an
Ell* D e* fe lt  
Ttelme I*. Stppr

Sr na Sr holt 
J ar it I .Of an 
Ague* White
X  R Crosier 
H. M. Perrier 
flea H. Col felt 
P rune* Wtpff 
Edward Newbury Hay Ie*

Maurice Crain

STAFF FOR TODAY
.lase* Editor

Aa.uunt ] rr.en of the University, the press 
of the state, the college girls 
who were staying for the hops 
and the A. & M. former students, 
was all and more than could by 
right be expected. A good deal 
of discomfort and inconvenience 
was suffered by the students in 
seeing that visitors were prop
erly cared for.

T ti end ay, November 29 , 1921

Panhandle Club, Girl*’ Study 
Hall, 7:00 p. nu

W. A. A. Council, 7:IS p. rn. 
Representative Board, Main 

Buildiaf 187, 7:00 p. rn.
Y.W.C.A. aud YM C A. Repre

sentative*, YJU C A., 8:30 p. rn.
W e d n e s d a y  

Reed Music Society, S. Hall 5:00 
p . rn.

Thursday 
Toma# Pre-Medical Society, YJf. 

C.A., 7:30 p. ai.

carobs by rn score of IO to 5. Wbu
rner played a sensational game for 
Texas during the first half.

Weslsesdsy, Newessber 29.— The 
Engineers beld open house from 3:00 
to 6:00 p. rn. and the whole Univer
sity was invited without distinction 
as to “race or previous condition 
of servitude/' All the rooms in the 
bai UUng were thrown open and 
Blasts permitted to wander at will. 
Soma of these rooms were appro
priately decorated by the various

Of
THE NEW DORMITORY

Now that the cornerstone 
that Masonic dormitory for Uni
versity women has been laid, 
the campus will assume a fes
tive air. New buildings are so 
rara about the University that 
when one is erected, even though 
it is not actually on the campus 
and is being built by funds 
from other than legislative 
sources, there is just cause for 
celebration. Possibly this one 
is an indication of better things 
to come.

To the Masons is due a unan
imous vote of thanks. Not only 
have they given a generous sum 
of money, but they have placed 
it where it is most needed. A 
successful school can have its 
classes in isolated buildings and 
frame shacks. Its lecture rooms 
can be scattered from one end 
of the campus to the other. But 
when students room in houses 
all over town, each of which ac
commodates only a handful of 
men or women, there can be no 
adequate regulation of that part 
of college life which has come to 
equal, if not to surpass, studies 
themselves. Neither can the 
highest value In a positive way 
of outside activities be realized. 
The Masons, therefore, in pro
viding dormitories strike at one 
pf the fundamental faults in the 
University's life.

A. & M /s football team also 
saw to it that the visitors were 
properly cared for. The Far
mer eleven went into the game 
conceded a loser by from one to 
three touchdowns. As usual, 
dope was upset and the Long
horns were held to a scoreless 
tie, in spite of the fact that man 
for man the Aggies were un
doubtedly outclassed. The dif
ference lay simply in the amount 
of fight and the teamwork they 
out into the game, So far an 
the score goes the game was a 
tie. So far as the amount of 
fight and grit put into the game 
by each individual is concerned, 
the Farmers clearly won a vic
tory.
< twwmfwimwimnwnwniwwNWHWHiiwilimniminim

FROM IIF TEXAN FILES
University Activities Twenty and 

Ten Years Ago as Reported in
the Columns of The Texan

Gifts from the Legislature in 
the way of buildings seem to 
consist largely of shacks, three 
of which have caught fire with
in the last year and a half. It 
seems somewhat strange that 
the University whose establish
ment has been provided for bv 
every' Texas constitution, should 
have to depend upon charity

Athenaeum
Athenaeum Literary Society will 

rn*-et in regular reunion tonight at 
7:15 p. no. in Athenaeum Hall, Law 
Building. The following program 
will be renderd: Current events,
Charles Reece; “After Effects of the 
Texas-Aggie Game/’ J. C. Young; 
snappy five-minute speeches on a 
subject of international interest, W. 
L. Kemper, H. J. Yarbrough, J. 0 . 
Harper and M, J. Hogan; declama
tion, W. G. Fanning.

session begins promptly at 7:15 
o’clock at Speakers' Hall in the Law
Buflding.

The principal feature of the liter
ary program will be a debate on the 
subject, “Resolved, That immigration 
into the United States should be pro
hibited for a period of two years by a 
law of Congress.*'

Other business matters will occupy 
the members of the club at the Tues
day meeting, which will be a brief 
one.

Dear Mary

Pieriaa
Pierian Literary Society will meet I 

in called sesaion today at 5.*00 
o’clock p. rn. Important business 
will be transacted, it baa been. an
nounced.

Sometimes when a day goes wrong and one’s 
surroundings and clothes seem specially aimed 
toward making the worst of everything, it is best 
to drop the daily routine and give oneself a holi
day. It always helps to get away from strain 
and disappointment. A few hours among objects 
pleasant to one’s taste will key up a tired mood 
to one of optimism.

Take my suggestion and try the Josephine 
Shop the next time you feel blue. A woman's 
good times turn on the point of good looks, be
cause that has always been the turning point in 
the verdict of others.

Speakers
At tonight's regular meeting of 

the Speaker*’ Club a recent propo
sal for a joint meeting of all literary 
societies in the University will be the

R a m s h o r n
Ramshorn Chapter of the Ameri

can Society of Engineers will meet 
in regular session tonight at 7 :15 
p. rn. New members are requested

principal subject of discussion. The i to be present by the president.

Good Jewelry
A crowd that filled both th e  H oot 

and the galleries of the auditorium 
gave the team a rousing send-off for 
the Sooner conflict. Among speakers 
at this season’s last rally were Judge 
Batts and L. W. Parrish.

When the “snaoke of battle had 
cleared away” after the rally, Mrs. 
Lucia Ames Mead, of the World’s 
Peace Foundation, delivered an ad
dress on “International Peace,’’ She 
was introduced by Prof. C. S. Potts.

Thursday, Nev ember 30 — The Ok
lahoma Sooners defeated the Long
horns 7 to 3 on Clark Field winning 
t h e  Southwestern championship, i 
Thirty-two hundred npoctators saw 
the game

The University German Club gave 
their annual Thanksgiving German | 
at K. C. Hall contrary to t h e  usual 
custom of having it at the DriakflL J 
Mr. Ted Cole with Miss Helen 
Weaver of Dallas led the grand I 
march.

When a man wants jewelry either for him
self or for a gift, the first thing he wants 
to know is that it is genuine quality. There 
must be no question about that.

A new hat— a gay corsage bouquet— a bag 
and fan to match— a girdle and necklace that 
go with the ensemble and an impudent veil—  
Any woman knows these smart touches make 
her happier and more confident.

i f

And the gift articles! You should see them. 
I am simply bursting with ideas, but can tell you 
very little about them in one letter. Dainty 
lamps concealed under spreading skirts of a 
Colonial Dame; attractive French powder boxes 
and bottles of perfume; marble figures; porce
lain birds; Venetian glass bowls and candle
sticks; Christmas baskets for fruit and flowers; 
fascinating perfume burners, etc., etc.,etc. It is 
the perfect taste of this collection for personal 
and home use that challenges admiration.

He must rely on the reputation of the 
jeweler to be certain of this good quality. 
For more than half a century this store has 
enjoyed the confidence of the public. It is 
known as an establishment where only the 
best of its kind is dealt in.

Tlys reputation protects your purchase, 
and the comprehensive stocks give you that 
choice in taste and price which you desire 
with the assurance that the price is a value 
complimentary to good purchasing judg
ment.

Please do not think that I am “smarty,” for 
really I am a very modest person, but the things 
I believe in I just have to champion.

Yoursly, 

Anne Alert.

SAN ANTONIO & AUSTIN BUS LINE
Cars Leave San Antonio, 6:00 A. M.—Arrive in Austin, 9:30 

“ “ 9:00 A. M.— “ “ 12:30
« « « 12:00 M. — “ “ 3:30
« “ « 3:00 P. M.— “ “ 6:30

“ 6:00 P. M.— “ “ 9:30
Cars Leave Austin, 6:00 A. M.—Arrive in San Antonio, 9:30

Twenty Years Ag o t 1901 
T hursday, N ovem ber 28.-— Tho

usual clote game on Thakagiving 
this year turned out to be nothing 
mort' than a walk-over for the Uni
versity. The Longhorns easily de
feated the boys from Bryan by 
score of 34-0. With this game Taxes 
ended her season, the champion* of 
Texas and ths entire Southwest.

One hundred and fifty men at 
single table and one guest, who was 
the toastmaster, was the situation at 
the B Hall banquet Thanksgiving. 
The guest wa* Judge James B. 
Clark.

W. F. Hyde of Taylor was unan
imously elected captain of the Long
horns for 1902.

F riday, N ovem ber 29 .— The regis
tration at Austin has reached the 
818 mark. In the entire University 
there are now matriculated some 
1,065 students,

The University of Virginia of
fered an eight hundred dollar guar
antee to the Longhorns for a game 
to be played with them at Richmond

RFWfmiCitti

A Gift
Carl Mayer Company

9:00 A. M.
‘ 12:00 M. — “
“ 3:00 P. M.— “ “

6:00 P. M.— “
Round Trip, $5.00— One Way, $2.75 

3 0 8  Cong res*— P h on e 6227
1   iii ltrr —MwwiniiniiMitTfflinr-nirr—

12:30
3:30
6:80
9:30

A. M.
P. M. 
P. M. 
P. M. 
P. M. 
A. M. 
P. M. 
P. M. 
P. M. 
P. M.

For Him

Or

For Her

A most complete stock to

Jew elers— Silversm iths— Diamond M erchants 

THE HALLMARK STORE 

618 Congress Ave.

THE CHRISTIANSON STUDIO
Distinctive Portraiture

Official Cactus Photographer

Special Discount To Students

Quality Service

Home of 
WHITMANS CANDIES

GRAHAM DRUG COMPANY
900 Congress Ave.

“Free Delivery’
Courtesy Satisfaction

for that which should be given Thanksgiving 1902. Nashville
through
tion.

legislative appropria-

POST-SEASON GAMES
No post-season games will be 

played by the University foot
ball team, it is announced. Any 
zest that might have come from 
seeing a game in Dallas on 
Christmas or New Year's Day 
has practically been destroyed 
anyway by the Vanderbilt and 
A. & M. games; but even if the 
Longhorns had won every* con
test, it is doubtful if a post
season game would be advisable.

Football’s greatest boast has 
always been that it is an ama
teur sport Already the break
ing up of this condition has be
gun, for professional football 
teams are being organized in 
different parts of the country. 
Eventually it is quit#1 po^ibto

offered a five hundred dollar guar
antee. .

Saturday, November 30.— Th*
senior cia- 3 had an informal recap
tion tendered it at the elegant resi
dence of Judge Z.. T, Fillmore.

The freshmen defeated the sopho
mores in football . The moat notice
able feature of the game was the 
loyalty of the fershman girls, who 
came out decked in the freshman 
colors, blowing trumpets and yelling. 
The “flirtation” carried on between 
the junior law boys and these girls 
was highly amusing.

The schedule of final examinations 
has beer announced. The students 
will likely study hard and burn their 
midnight oil between now and the 
holidays.

Ten Y ears Ago: 1911
T u esd ay , November 28.— The an

nual Baby Show of the woman’s 
council wa* held and was in no way

J. R. REED
Austin's Leading Music 

House

th at there will be in the fie ld  o f below the usual standard of shows that 
football so m eth in g  equ ivalen t! have come before. It was enjoyed 
to the grea t baseball lea se s . shy every girl who has learned again 
I Professionalization o f  th at the exquisite joy of inciting red stick 

sort, th ou gh  it m ay grieve som e I candy and wearing rompers. 
players, is permissible. Post-J The Press Club met and carried 
season games, however, p r o f  es- on its first stated program. Thorn- 
sion alize  In a less com m andable J ton Reed to ll the club many interest-

Boys! Look!
Suits Cleaned and

pressed  ................. $ .70
Suits pressed  .............SO
Ladies suits Cleaned 

and pressed............... 70

No-D-Lay-Cleaners-
Dyers

119 E. 6th St.

New Columbia Records 
For December

are now on sale.

If you want good dance Records, they are in 
the list.

I f  you like Blues, we have them.

ISAAC BLEDSOE

way, Such games reallv are 
not college games. Teams have 
Pepped the regular training,

ins  thing* in his discourse of “What 
Is News?”

Houston high defeated the Texas

W R I G H T ’ S
Auto Service

Cars for Hire With or Without 
Driver*

Driverless Buicks and Fords 
Maverick Corner

Phone 7711
DAY OR NIGHT

9th and Congress 

FRED KINGDON, Mgr.

L O O S E ’ S C A F E
Ask the Old Shades

LOOKE BROS., Props.
Phone 735 620 Congress

Only when we have righted any possible error and made 
you feel our interest and willingness to serve you in every 
way have we accomplished the full purpose of our service.

DRISKILL HOTEL LAUNDRY 
Phone 6444

Phone 5345

“Everything In Drugs”

WOODIE GILBERT DRUG CO.
. Rexall Store

6th and Congress
Motorcycle Delivery

CLEANING—PRESSING—ALTERATIONS
Expert W orkm anship and Service 

Reasonably Priced

UNIVERSITY TOGGERY
BROYLES & ROSE

Phone 3090 2302 G uadalupe

THE WALTER TIPS COMPANY
HARDWARE AND MACHINERY 

Sporting Goods, Guns and Ammunition 

Automobile Accessories
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Alpha Tau Omega house this week 
end.

Carri* Bel Thomas 
Editor

Elizabeth Speaker returned Sun
day after visiting in Dallas during! 
the week end.

Bau com -Conn or
Lnnouncement has been received 
the marriage of Miss Conine 
Pe Conner of Lexington, Texas, 
Captain Byrne V. Baucom of El- 
lounty, now stationed at Ellirig- 
Field. They were married at 
home of the bride in Lexington 

Thursday morning. After a 
th’s travel in Cuba, Mr. and 

Baucom will be at home to 
jr friends at Ellington Field, 
aptain Baucom was a student in 
University during the years 

[5-1917, and in 1920. During the 
he distinguished himself as an 

tor. Mrs. Baucom was a popular 
ent while in the University, 
ng graduated in August, 1920.

the girls from Grace Hall with a 
theater party.

Dorothy Barnes, Vula McDowell 
and Geraldine Veeman have re
turned from College Station.

Robert Berryman visited in Pales
tine this week end.

Arley Knight of San Antonio vis
ited in the Sigma Nu house this week 
end.

Nan Thompson is visiting in Groes
beck.

Rebecca and Mary Sandorford 
visited in Del Valley this week end.

L. J. Epperson and Price Cross 
have returned from Cameron.

Harry Perkins has returned from 
Dallas.

tanche Withers spent the week 
at her home in Beaumont.

Evans Mason has been unable to 
attend classes for the past few days 
on account of illness.

lice Ballerstedt has returned 
i Manor where she spent the 
c end.

Harold Hill has returned from 
San Antonio.

Katharine Fischer has returned to 
her home in San Antonio.

Birdie Melton has been visiting her
home in Electra.

Carlah Beraey visited in Waco S 
Saturday and Sunday.

Marion Hicks has had as her guest 
her brother, Yale Hicks, of San An
tonio for the past few days.

Lillian James spent the week end 
at her home in San Antonio.

Pauline Terrell visited in Fort 
Worth this week end.

[illy Norton, who spent the week 
in San Antonio where she met 
mother, has returned to Newman

Jarvis and Shannon Miller have 
returned from Cameron.

Jlyt'
IF qiiif

he Schneider of San Antonio 
siting at Newman Hall.

Mildred Desenberg has returned 
Waco where she spent the
end.

Fannie Ratchford and Inez Ratch- 
ford visited in Elgin this week end.

Mary Walker spent the week e nd ; 
at her home in Ennis.

Weaver Moore spent the week end :
with relatives in Houston.

Mrs. McNeil returned to her home 
in Lufkin Sunday after visiting her 
daughter, Frances McNeil for sev
eral days.

Ann Marshall returned Sunday 
after visiting in her home at Hearne.

I Lorena Friend, Viola Starnes and 
1 Vivienne Jolly, returned Sunday 
from A. & M.

frothy Harris, who has been vis- 
Cora Beverley, has returned to 

[home in San Antonio.

Inelia Young and Budette Bin- 
1, spent the week end in San An- 

visiting friends.

Sybil Vedder returned from a 
week end visit to his home in San 
Antonio.

Stella Anderson returned Sunday 
after visiting her home in San An
tonio.

Katherine Shipp returned after 
Visiting her home at Ennis for sev
eral days.

Nell Sparks, accompanied by 
Gladys Chadwick as a guest, spent 
the week end a t her home in Ennis.

tsebia Foster returned yesterday 
I visiting in Fort Worth for scv- 
[days.

Hilton Howell and Gordon Calder 
spent the week end in New Braun
fels.

Allen Montgomery and Walter 
Hall of Wichita Falls visited in the

(on Green visited in Houston 
day and Sunday.

Miss Bess Heflin and Miss Eliza-1 
beth Lacey, who attended the home J  
economics section at the teachers’ j 
meeting, which was held a t Dallas, I 
last week, have returned.

It Laramore returned Sunday 
I Livington, where he has been 
ding the bedside of his father.

rris Eastman spent the holidays 
WMH his parents at Huntsville.

rgaret Marsh has returned from 
Ii where she spent the week

k A. W. Griffith will entertain

CLASSIFIEDS
•VILLIAM E. BERGMAN, suite 

Littlefield Building, dental 
on and pyorrhea specialist, of- 
>hone 253b. Austin, Texas. —tf

NTED— work in home for 
rn and board, care of children, 
ng, special Christmas work. 
me 1463 or see Y. W. C. A. 
[laity.

—28

[reward for return of my black 
[ and $12 lost near Campus on 

Shelby Dodd 1908 San An-
ISt Phone 3351.

—28

lENTS— Good, first class bar- 
service at the Hail of Fame, 

Barber Shop, next door to
—ti

“A Book of English Litera- 
practically new; taken by 

Ice from umbrella rack in Li- 
Saturday between 9 :00 and 
a. rn. Finder please return

Scatter Sunshine With
Greeting Cards

Beautifully designed engraved per
sonal greetings—prompt 

engraving service

Christmas seals, tinsel, card, tissues, 
stickers, marking cards,name 

cards, place cards, tally, 
crepe and tissue

Shop Early

THE E. L. STECK CO.
909 Congress Avenue

[mer A. Williams, or phone
—28

LENT—You have the automo-
uid I have the garage to rent 

($3.00 per month. W. B. Dun-
—28

—A silver mesh puree at foot- 
game or on campus at A. it

jwner’s card, Frances McLane, 
, Texas, in puree. Finder 
communicate with owner.

—30

-An overcoat at German Sat- 
iy, November 19. If found, 
return to 2610 Guadalupe or 
6638. —30

LENT—January I, rooms, fur- 
heat. Phone 3562. Mrs.

From my room while I 
in the hospital: One 12-size
in the hospital: One 12size El
len face, fold gilled plain case 

horse’s head engraved on 
one 0-size Hampden hunting 
old filled watch. Phone 8087, 
Valter, 2111 Speedway. —28

HOME S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
211 East Fifth St. Phone 3702

<«Good Work Our Hobby”

iiimiiHKDflimimmmittmtwmtmfBiiwmmimMmmmmiHOtmiiwtimfimjmHiwjiMitwiittmmimmitfi.'tmMmmHrn

MRS. IDA MAE PAGE FALLON
“ Modiste*

NOTICE— For IO days our prices will be $10 to $18.50. 
Have your Xmas dresses made now.

806 Congress (up-stairs)
Phone 4536 Prices Reasonable

jttiniHniitiiiMmiiiMiwitiiinniriiwiiiimiiiK nnmnutnwni
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THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT I AM A LIFE MEMBER
OF THE 

DON'T WORRY CLUB 
AND THAT I ALONE CAN FORFEIT MY MEMBERSHIP 

M. SILVER, Organizer 
HEADQUARTERS IN DRISKILL BARBER SHOP

This Is the Sweater
Season of the Year

—and you know for your

self that there is no wrap 

for cool days as comfort

able and goodlooking as an

Athletic
Sweater

lh is slip over style comes

in all colors as well as

white. Sizes range from

36 to 42.

A very athletic sweater

can be worn all winter.

They are for the football

boys, co-eds, and every

body else in school. Come

in and see the style* pic

tured and others.

I his sweater coat comes in 
maroon, purple, green and 
white. An extra heavy 
sweater of this style is to be 
awarded the football letter
men. All size*.

T H E  CO- OP

WUKASH BROS.
Exclusive Home Cooking 

2002 Guadalupe St. 

Phona 6305

JOE WUKASH
Fancy Groceries 

Fruits and Picnic Lunches

2000 Guadalupe St. 

Phone 7071

DRISKILL BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Frithof Schneider

TURKISH BATHS AND BODY MASSAGE 
Full Line of Combes and Hair Goods.—Also Toilet Articles 

23 Yetr's Experiment***
114 E. 6th St.

2nd Door From Lobby Phones 7802-7834

MAZDA LAMPS
SHADES— STUDENT LAMPS-^SUPPLIES

A. E. HANCOCK CO.
908 Congress Ave. Phone 6193

A Hearty Welcome Awaits You At

THE UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP
Where Quality and Service Reigns 

Supreme

EAGLE AUTO SERVICE Cadillac 8 — Keo 6
—Day or Night—T2VZ 3293 Stand 101 W. 7th St.

JOE OYERVIDES, Proprietor

Box Stationery
and University Seal Tablet and Box 

a t

MATTHEWS DRUG STORE
16f2 Lavaca Phone 6645

T H I  A U S T I N  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Resources $8,000,000.00

Faculty and Student Account Solicited

READ THE ADS IN THE DAILY TEXAN .
. ■ v
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mxwm both taking «oid, but dir- Aggies Lose In
Game of Hearts

Season Closes for 
Cross-Country in

* q u a d  compete in  a  s in g l e  c o n t e s t ,  i s  
a rather dangerous experiment. Such 
a p r a c t ic e ,  if long c o n t in u e d ,  would

I n t r a m u r a l  E v e n t  tend to make of the member* of a col- 
i n t r a m u r a l  c - v e m  footbml) t, am Httle else than

Closing cross-eountry activitie* for 
this year, the intramural cross-coun
try fun will be held at 5 IOO o clock 
Friday afternoon over a two and a 
half mile course, starting at the Men's 
Gymnasium and finishing in front of
Clark Field.

To the men taking first, second and 
third places intramural medals will be 
awarded. Any departmental team to 
place must have three men in the 
finish. No limit has been placed on

Msjsftie
At the Majestic the first half of 

this week “The Birth of a Nation,” 
D. W. Griffith’s great screen classic 
will be shown, in its 1921 revival. 
This great production presents the 
rise of the American nation from 
the bitterness and strife of the Civil 
War, with a 
makes it
losing the effect of the great mo
menta and issues of the conflict. The

the north 
1 ferent kinds

Aliee Lake is excellent in the lead
in g  feminine role.

An exciting comedy is the added 
attraction with “The Uncharted Sea.” 
Both are being shown at the Texas 
for the last time today.

  o -------- -
Q ueen

“The Son of Wallingford, 
s h o w in g  at the Queen is one of the 

»M  strae oi tne liv h  ^  stupendous productions of the 
I a wealth of detai t t but unijke most stupendous
in ten tly  r e a lis e  without pr(Kluction!,, it real|y hss an interest

ing and well carried out plot. Great

professional athletes, gibing all o> ^
thi ir t im . and < n .r |p .»  th * in* | 
creasing  o f th .  athletic p rest!* , o f  
their respective schools.

Secondly, the Athletic Council felt Many notable battle scenes are re
dial ti e playing of ach a post-season prodded with faithful care fo r this 
game, as the one suggested, would en- picture, and some of the most sta
tal! too great * hardship upon the in- p^udous artificial effects of motion 
dividual* composing the team . A man j picture history achieved in it have

Sunday evening saw the return of 
many sleepy, reluctant co-eds who 
attended the Thanksgiving hops at 
A. & M. College. The Texas colors 

now still waved from their arms, and 
their dresses were decorated with 
many buttons, pins, and other tro
phies of war taken from the College 
Station Farmers. Although the A. *  
M. football team stood firm against

YOU COME
YOU SEE

YOU BUY

care and unlimited expense have 
love story of a southern soh lei an ^  taken to make the picture the tbe onslaught of the Longhorns, it is 
a northern girl in the midst of the ^ Po, sibly the b€st 8, ene •
troubled times is woven in without ^  entire picture is that one in 
detraction from the general effect. . . . . f  .. . f

— and it Is easy to do all three of these things. 
For we are close at hand; you have no trouble 
finding just what you want on our shelves; and 
the price enables you to buy what you choose.

who makes the football squad, neces
sarily, has to devote much of his time 
to his athletic activity. After Thanks- 
giring. the members of the squad

never been surpassed.

the number of men a d ep artin g  have the weeks intervening be- Um Cooper, Ralph Lewis, Raoul
may enter Using the same neon g Turkey 0 ay and the final ex- Walsh, and Donald Crisp. The dime-
system employed in the cross-count ry| f o r  hard ^udy. A con- tion WM #n handled personally by 
race at A & M. the team stonB f the of tra in in g -e sp e c ia lly, the ; D. W. Griffith,
least number of points will win the ^  to which the team  would  Q------

have to submit, in order to make a Hancock
good showing against the big eastern Taken from the book, "Fanny 
team ,- would preclude the giving of Herself,” by Edna Ferber, “No

The cast of the play includes such dinner and supper 3 5 c  ea c h  
widely famed stars as Henry B. Wal- served quickly and a ttr a c tiv e ly  
thall, Lillian Gish, Mae Marsh, Mir- at the Violet Crown Inn.

— O ..........—-

feared that the reserve force of co
eds inflicted many casualties on the 
whole College, taking as prisoners 
scores of hearts from the Aggies 
Unless the University lawyers anti 
B. A.’s get busy, it is feared that a 
number of Texas girls will return 

A sp e c ia l b r e a k fa s t  for  25c, to the farm in spite of having seen
the “gay life” in Austin.

which a great lake of oil bums for 
days. The whole picture is made on 
this same large scale and the result 
is both startling and pleasing

University .students are coming in more and 
more to buy

Fruits, Candies, Cakes, Cigars.

run.
Having received letters and places 

on the Varsity cross-country squad, 
the following men will be ineligible to 
compete: Loop, Grimes, \oungblood, 
Alderson, Latimer, Trout, Vickers, 
Griffin and Coale.

AU teams a-e requested by Coach 
McLean to be on hand at the Men’s 
Gym at 4:30 for final instructions 
and numbering.

    o

■r m

Entertain your friends at the 
Cactus Tea Room. The food 
and the service are as unusual 
as the surroundings.

AGGIES CLAIM
SOUTHWESTERN

CHAMPIONSHIP

proper attention to university courses. Woman Knows,” the picture which is 
And the mental development, rather a* the Hancock the first three days 
than the physical, is felt to be the of the week is one of the most human 
prime mission of the college or uni- 0f  the pictures that have been here 
versify training. this year. The heroine is a young

--------------o--------——  Jewish girl, Fanny Brandies, this j
C O R N E R ST O N E  O F I P**t being taken by Mabel Julienne

M A SO N IC  E D IF IC E  Kcot‘- whoM “ *in* /*
t Air* VIT CTP o n  A V  to ***• The ,prl* hampered byY t a i l^ K U A T  | the dtTnandg of a worthless brother

and the handicap of race, finds for 
(Continued from Page One) i herself a place in the business world

C X / A r xTHEATRE
Alice Lake

(Continued from Page One)
of Chicago, but it is only after a long 

students whose means | struggle that she shakes off the
bonds of her brother, and allows her-

in
iiUncharted Seas”

HANCOCK
11 OPERA HOUSE

Today— Tomorrow

Extra special production of the 
screen masterpiece.

“No Woman Knows”
The Truest Story Ever Told

A d d e d  A ttr a c t io n  

C o m ed y  and  P a th e  N e w s

H e l p y - S e l f y

HitnminiiHiHiiiii’*'jirtitiHi' uinmiiwiiiHitiUH!'! mmmiiii.nOmtutmmww ;_*' ’n',!

Eyes Examined—Glasses Fitted

J. THOMAS WARD
Optometrist— 718 Congress— Optician 

“To see well, see Ward”

[education of
order to ascertain Just how gridiron Iar” limited. . true jlfe
play in this section of the country Mr. Cochran stated that t.ie Scot*I ,
comparsa with the game as it is tish Rite is especially interested in Tea**
played by the older institutions of [education. Its members ars Does a woman’s vow to honor the
the north and east. The unusual ;mg for the erection of university hall. ^  ^  imp|y hu continu#d
successes attained by players from and dormitories, and are in otl worthine*s of that honor, or is it her
Texas who have cast their football . *g er u<* °*1’ puce to forgive and forget his weak-
fortunes in with the bise time gridiron vhn'h better enable students to fit .  --------. . .  —
institutions has been nothing ikpft themselves for the duties of citisen-

Another proof of how love may 
salvage even the worst wteck.

Extra; One Reel Comedy 
“The Skylark”

Pal Pencils will not jam

CHAS. H . R A V E Y

Jeweler

CHINESE DISHES

ness and inconsistencies? This is 
institutions has been nothing short > thorns* iv* s tot im »iuur# i tke question on which the plot of the
o f phenomenal. Bo McMillan, th « sship and of lift. He stated at «■ ^  „The Uncharted Sea” is based.
All-American quarterback of Centre Masons also plan to erect boys dor- 
College, Eddie Boynton, formerly efjm fcories here at some time in the 
Williams, and other All-American future.
player* have demonstrated the fact Mr. McClendon explained that Ma- 
Ihat the state of Texas has material |.nonry is the philosophy of human life,

taught by symbols. He said that the 
erection of the girls’ dormitory sym-

second to none in the country.
When the far famed Washington

and Jefferson forward* swing to t* (bolides two things: the modem en
action against the Farmer line, th ey , lightenmcnt of the people, and the 
should find one man, at least, fully saltation of womanhood.

It is a story of the old versus the 
modem views of the institution of 
marriage. In the end, there is a com
promise when the woman remains 
faithful, but demands some proof of 
her husband’s manhood, and when 
they start out to the uncharted sea of

competent of giving any one of them 
a tough battle for supremacy. While 
it is doubtful whether or not Mur
ra y  the big Aggie guard, will be 
allowed to play the stellar role which 
he enacted Turkey Day against the

hx-govemor Sayers emphasised the 
fact that every girl who will enter 
the Masonic dormitory will be under 
the protection of the hundred thou- 
and Masons in Texas. He expressed 

hi belief that the erection of this
Texas Longhorns, his 190 pounds dormitory will encourage similar un
should make a most favorable im
pression upon the All-American team 
selectors and metropolitan sports 
who have been invited down to wit
ness the intersectional conflict.

Had the Athletic Council of the 
University of Texas thought best, the 
Texas Longhorns would have been 
the representative eleven from the

dertakings among other organizations.

ENGINEERS EN ROUTE TO CUP

SWANN 
FURNITURE AND 

CARPET COMPANY

Block From High Prices 
106 West 6th

are now served in addition to our regular American dishet 

When down town call around

BON TON CAFE
* =3

i/!!$uuiumi!i!uii!i!iiHii!uiuiinuiiimm!!!i!iiifiiiiiint!iiiu!iHiiuiu!iii!UiumiHtimmHimiuuiiiiiHini]

The Engineers, by winning th* in
tramural football championship, bar# 
stepped out in front in the race for 
the D. A. Frank intramural cup.
The Engineers won 56 points by wta- 

Southwestem Conference to oppose I ning the championship. The Pre-
the Washington and Jefferson team, 
instead of the Texas Aggies. \n  in
vitation was extended to the Varsity 
team for the big game. A number of 
factors entered into the decision of 
the Council to not sanction any post
season games.

First, there is the undoubted evil of 
professionalism which attends big 
inter-sectional, post-season games, 
such as the Varsity-W. & J. game 
would have been. The keeping of I 
football squad in training for an en-! 
tire month a fte r  the completion of the j 
regular season, in order to have thin

Meds won 48 points as runners up.
The Freshmen and Laws won 39 

points each by winning one game 
in the intramural series and the So
phomores and B. A.’s won 27 points 
each by putting out teams which 
were defeated in their first s ta r t

HANCOCK
“ OPERA HOUSE11

We Build More Homes 
401 Congress Ave.

Fresh Cakes, Pies 

Pastries and Bread

December 6th, 8:15 p. rn. 
Celebrated Pianist

Joseph Lhevenne
in

Recital With 
Mme. Rosina Lhevenne

Conklin Pens

THE
STATE NATIONAL 

BANK
OF AUSTIN TEXAS

CHAS. H. RAVEY
Jeweler

Organized
1865

N ationalised
1882

•B E  F E O  W E L C !
pfwn»&72 I>01-9Lavaca St]

Block From High Prices 
106 West 6th

OFFICERS
J. G. Palm, Cashier 
W alter Bremond, Jr. A n t .  

Cashier

Seats now on sale at 
Box Office

W alter Bremond, President 
Pierre Bremond, Vice- 

President

We Welcome Student Accounts

Prices from $1.00 to $2.50 
No War Tax

QUEEN
Today— Wednesday

MEN!
If  you desire the most in 

style, quality, and service from 
he clothing you purchase let me 

show you the offerings of

E. M. Scarbrough 8c Sons 
The Men s Shop

From  2 to 6 any  afte rn o o n

J. DARRELL JONES
(Junior Student)

“T h e  S o n  o f  
W a ll in g f o r d ”

A BIG SPECIAL 
PRODUCTION

With an All-Star Cast
W ritten  and D irected  By

Lillian and George 
Randolph Chester

DONNELLY A WHITE
Plumbing and Heating 

Contractors 
905 Congress Ave.

Phone 131

Now! Now!
rawewraMt

Starting D aily 12 :30  p. in., 3 :0 0  p. rn., 6 :0 0  p. rn., 8 :30  p. m,

D. W. GRIFFITH'S
A d m its io n  

Lower Floor.. .75
Balcony .........  -SS
Children ..........20

r n  5

IR
O F A  ;  9

OriginalMusicalScore

Your Good 
Appearance

means that you are not only 
careful of your dress, but of 
yeut hair, nail* and of your 
skin.
University Girls will find per
fect satisfaction bi our equip
ment and service.

MARINELLO
Entrance of D riskill 
P hone 4014

Y our F riends,

Von Boeckmann- 
Jones Co.

Printers

• i j r  
►- —

c ; it*
! life

Famous M ajestic 
Orchestra

A T
“ A  R em in iscen ce  

o f  E verlastin g  
S ou th ern  T u n es”

S C E N I C  I

No other city in the world has as much ii 
explored scenic beauty as Austin. It is nei 
yet so far.

THE BULL CREEK SCENIC LOC\
proposes to open to the public the first opportunity to 
beautiful Austin by Automobile. City and County fu 
have been exhausted; only a few miles of The Bull Cr4 
Scenic Loop remains unfinished.

These crisp fall days turn 

one’s thoughts toward the Sea

son of Gifts.

For Your Appearance Sake 
Send Your Cleaning and Dyeing To

K E L L Y  S M I T H
Rugs Cleaned 203 W. 6th St.

YE QUAL1TYE SHOPPE

can help you to select the clever 

small gifts as well as the gifts 

of more importance which you 

may need.

Let Us Watch Your Teeth 
DR. GUFFIN

and associates 
D entist*

Phone 7839 — 6tZ% Congress 
We do your work now

Let us help you with your 
party plans. We can supply 

ideas, cards and favors.

THE GIFT SHOP OF A USTIN

1104 Colorado Street

Eight thousand dollars m ust be raised I 
private subscription or the Loop which will I 
veal A ustin s scenic beauty  to the world vt 
fail for a generation.

Everyone should contribute to this wort 
fund.

Car owners are requested to invest $5.00 
this, A ustin’s greatest inducem ent to touru

As a business proposition it is sound; as a pleas 
drive it is unexcelled the world over; as a thing of bea 
it will be a joy forever to those who contribute to Aust
greatness.

Send your check to W. T. Caswell, 813 Littlef 
Building, or phone 6639.


